


From:
To:
Subject: Re: Dates
Date: 21 October 2019 11:25:42

Hello

Yes, timings should be as per the original Nov date, which I believe was 08.30 to 10am (we

need to start early to accommodate staff who need to be on the museum floor by 09.45 /

10).  

With regard to when - it's just as soon as diaries permit really.  It could be Jan if we can't fit

it in before Christmas.  

Best wishes

From:  < @ScienceMuseum.ac.uk>

Sent: 21 October 2019 10:42

To:  < @uk.bp.com>;  < @ScienceMuseum.ac.uk>

Subject: RE: Dates

 
Hi 

 

I think  is best to answer this –  when are you thinking for each of these dates, and in

terms of timing of the event, are we thinking 1 to 1.5 hours, in the morning, as per the original

date?

 

Thanks

 

 

Science Museum Group
Exhibition Road, London SW7 2DD

From:  < @uk.bp.com> 

Sent: 21 October 2019 10:37

To:  < @ScienceMuseum.ac.uk>; 

< @ScienceMuseum.ac.uk>

Subject: RE: Dates

 

 

Hi  – thanks!

 

 -  can you give me a bit more detail please – rough timings etc?



 
Thanks
 

, UK, BP plc

 

BP International Limited. Registered office: Chertsey Road, Sunbury on Thames, Middlesex, TW16 7BP. Registered in England and Wales,
number 542515. VAT Number GB 243510593.
This message may contain information that is privileged or confidential. If you are not the intended recipient please delete it and inform the
sender immediately.

 

From:  < @ScienceMuseum.ac.uk> 
Sent: 11 October 2019 13:59
To:  < @uk.bp.com>
Cc:  < @uk.bp.com>;  <

@ScienceMuseum.ac.uk>
Subject: Dates
 
Dear 
 
I hope you are well?  I wanted to get in touch to introduce you to  – you
may already have been in touch with each other?   If not, I just wanted to connect you so that
you are able to liaise to find the 2 new dates for  (1 London, 1 Bradford, as advised
by ).    
 
With best wishes, 
 

 
 

Science Museum
Exhibition Road, London SW7 2DD

Footer:London

Part of the Science Museum Group, which also includes:
National Science and Media Museum, Bradford; Science and Industry Museum, Manchester; National Railway
Museum, York; Locomotion, Shildon
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